MEMORIAL BENCH APPLICATION FORM

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number ____________________________________________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________________________________________________

Desired Park Bench Location __________________________________________________________________________

Please choose Plaque or Etching Option

1) Oval or Rectangle Plaque (9” X 6”) _____________________________

2) Etching on the back of the bench ______________________

Text (Vendor will send Draft of Design for approval)

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Once approval is received, 2 checks are required for payment:

1st check – Parklands Foundation for amount of the bench (memo line – memorial bench)

2nd check – Pima County for $75.00 (memo line – bench install fee)

Checks can be mailed to: NRPR
Robert Padilla
3500 W. River Rd
Tucson, AZ 85741

Please email this application form to: Valerie.Samoy@pima.gov

If you have questions or require further assistance, please contact Valerie Samoy at 520-724-5220
email: Valerie.Samoy@pima.gov